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Covenant Baptist 
• 

to host open house 
at new sanctuary 

A crane is used to set the steeple atop the new sanctuary at 
Covenant Baptist Church. The church, located on Secrest Shortcut 
Road, will have an open house Sunday to celebrate completion 
of the facility, which will be able to seat 350 in the auditorium 
and ariother 75 in the balcony. 

By Melanie B. Bass 
Staff Writer 

of Christ, from Gabriel's 
announcement of his impending 
birth to Mary to his ascension 
into heaven after the resurrec 
tion. The sanctuary will be fur 
nished with oak trimmed furni 
ture and forest green carpets and 
upholstery, Lida said. 

"The sanctuary doesn't feature 
a lot of fancy things; it's simply 
elegant," he said. 
Covenant Baptist was estab 

lished in March of 1984 by Lida. 
"We were known as the 'church 

without walls' for two .years," he 
said. 
The 22 members of Covenant's 

original congregation had to be 
called on Saturday nights to be 
told where church would meet 
the next day. The group met in a 
bowling alley, at members' 
homes, at a funeral home and at 
other churches until Covenant· 
built its first building in 1987. 

"The furniture in our fellow 
ship hall has been moved over 100 
times," Lida said. 
He said the old sanctuary will 

be converted into "desperately 
needed classroom space." 
Covenant Baptist is located at 

2706 Secrest Shortcut Road. 

Monroe 

A two-year labor of love will 
come to fruition Sunday as 
Covenant Baptist holds an open· 
house to inaugurate its new sanc- 
tuary. · 
The open house will be from 3 

p.m. until 5 p.m. Refreshments 
will be served in the fellowship 
room. 
Covenant's new sanctuary was 

built by volunteers, said Ken 
Lida, the church's pastor. Mem 
bers of Covenant got help from 
other church congregations 
throughout Union County and 
from the Union Baptist Associa- 
tion. . 
The construction project expe 

rienced a set-back last March 
when a windstorm sent $22,000 
worth of trusses crashing down. 
With that catastrophe behind 

them, church members are eager 
to celebrate their new facility. 
The 6,400 square foot building 

will seat 3f;O with .additional seat 
.)!~:., ing for 7ff1n the'balcony The new 

sanctuary will feature 16 stained 
glass windows depicting the life 
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Covenant Baptist Church 
2706 Secrest Short Cut Road 

289-9373 

Denomination Southern Baptist 

Founding date 3/25/84 

Pastor Founding Pastor Ken Lida 
Membership 165 

Regular services 10 a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m. Sunday morning worship 
6 p.m. Sunday night service 
7 p.m. Wednesday prayer meeting 

Special services Interpretation and ministry for the deaf 

Youth programs Weekly youth activities 
Royal Ambassadors 
Acteens 
Retreats 

Family programs Brotherhood 
WMU 
Monthly fellowship for new members 
Deacon family ministry 
Covenant circles 

Philosophy "The Church That Love is Building" 

Expansion plans Family park and picnic area under construction 


